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S~N FRANCISCO GHAMBER OF COMMERCE 
SAN f R.4.NCISCO. CALIFORNIA 
OFFICE OF THE PRESIDENT April 19, 1944 
• 
Master San. Francisco 
Buklin, Missouri 
Dear Baby San: 
The 
know that you 
city or l an Francisco is 
are its namesake. 
prouo to 
As an .Ambassfi.dor Extraordinary of the 
San Francisco Chamber of Conunerce we know t hat 
you ~~11 always carry your distinguished name with 
pride and honor. l 
With the sin ere wish that your cup may 
ever be full, the San Francisco Chamber of Commerce 
takes great pleasure in presenting t o you this baby' s 
cup, done in silver and engraved with the expression 
of our esteem and good wishes . 
Sincerely yours, 
I 
//)~ .-~  ~J.. 
Adrien J. al : 
Pr eside · 
